
DELEGATES 4 -H'ers going to electric congress this year are

(from left) Jane Barnes, Djuglas Abernerhy and Jenny Monroe.
D.D Abernethy is attending as adult leader.

Teams To Meet On Donkeys
The City Slickers will meet

the Jaycee All . stars in a
softball game played on

donkeys next Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at Armory Field.
Members of the A&P

softball team will make up the
City Slickers team.

The Jaycees All . stars will
be formed from throughout
the community.

The donkeys are from out .

of . town.
Proceeds from the

improbable game will be used
tor the Raeford Jaycees
community development
activities this fall.

Organizing the project are
Paul Solomon, external vice .

president and advertising
chairman; Charles Lide,
project chairman: Wes
Williams, team chairman: Ray
Pond, ticket chairman; Will
McDonald, grounds chairman
and Walter Blue, concession
chairman.

| J. H. Austin

INSURANCE
- SINCE 1950

AUTO-FIRE-LIFEI
_ I 1CASUALTY

| 215 N. Main Street Phone 875-3667 |

Modern ESSO Station
FOR RENT

GOOD LOCATION

Call

Raeford Oil Co.
PHONE 875-3316

LAST CALL
WINTER STORAGE
1. ALL YOU CAN STORE

FOR $4.95-$500 INSURANCE

2. FREE MOTHPROOFING

3. FUR STORAGE IN
COLD STORAGE VAULT

4. FUR GLAZING

RAEFORD
CLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS

DRIVI-IN-fIRVICB j
,/. V-.MfFGRO, N.C. j

LOADING - Harvesters load watermelons on the Crouch farm in the Five Points area this week.
(Photo by Lee Gillis)

Deaths And Funerals
i.D. Beasley

Funeral services for J.D.
Beasley of Rt. 4, Fayetteville,
will be held Thursday at 5
p.m. at the Jernigan Funeral
Home. Burial will be in
Cumberland Memorial Park.

Beasley, 76, died Tuesday
evening.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Grace McFadyen Beasley;
one son and two daughters, all
of Fayetteville; and several
grandchildren.
Farm plots on the rocky

Aran Islands off the Irish coast
ire m$de of soil the islanders
painstakingly have created over
the centuries by mixing
seaweed and sand with clay
scraped from rock crevices,
National Geographic says. J.T.Clark

DAMAGED - Bricks were torn loose from the chimney at
L'pchurch School Sunday night after the building was struck by
lightning. Heavy rains leaked through the roof of one school
room ajoining the chimney and children attending summer
school the next day were moved to another room.

Read James 4:3-10
Humble yourselves in the

sight of the Lord, and he shall
lift you up. (James 4:10)

At the age of twenty three.
Abraham Lincoln was a
candidate for a seat in the
Illinois General Assembly He
appealed to the independent
voters of Sagamon County,
saying, "1 was born and have
ever remained in the most
humble walks of life... If the

good people in their wisdom
shall see fit to keep me in the
background, 1 have been too
familiar with disappointments
to be very much chagrined."

Lincoln remained humble all
his life. He was not a church
member; he had distaste for
church creeds. In a sense he
was not an orthodox Christian.

But he beleived that the will
of God was to prevail. Without
the help of God, he knew he
could not succeed. In his own
words, he was "a humble
instrument in the hands of our

Heavenly Father," and acted
according to his understanding
of the will of God.

Humbleness is, indeed, one
of the great human virtues.
PRAYER: O Lord, teach us

to be humble both in the
victories and defeats of life. In
our weakness, support us by
Thy strength this day. In
Christ's name we ask. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THb

DAY: The world bestows
greatness; only God can make
us humble.

Donggill Kim, (Seoul.
Korea)
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Jaycees Sell
Golf Tickets

Tickets for t he R.J.
Reynolds golf tournament in
Southern Pines are being sold
by Raeford Jaycee members.
Contact Jerry Jones for
tickets.

According to the Nortl
Carolina Department of Moto
Vehicles, drinking drivers ari
involved in at least half of al
fatal highway crashes.

COMPUTE PIST CONTROL
Fro Inspection
Of Your Prtmisti

EXTERMINATE FOR
ROACHES - RATS - TERMITES

FUMIGATION

N«w Ctwmieab For CempWtt Control On Lawn
. 6na And Drtwvwy Graai

Form Chemical Inc.

WINNER -. Winford Rogers, president of the Hoke County
Jaycees, presents a power mower to Miss Mary White. Miss White
won the mower in a drawing held by the Jaycees.

THE LAST SUPPER - Thomas Martin, Jr., who taught Power
arranging here this summer, instructed his students in an

arrangement symbolizing the luist Supper. The wheat represents
the bread and the grapes, the wine. Ivey symbolizes eternal life
and the crown of thomes is shown at the base of the tower.

Veterans Administration Offers
Free Information On Benefits
WASHINGTON (ANFi

Information on the many
veterans' benefits under the
G.I. Bill is available at any
Veterans Administration
(VA) office or veterans'
service organization.
, VA pamphlets cover the
benefits and opportunities
for Vietnam era veterans:
medical, dental and hospital
benefits; education assist-

ftnce for sons arid daughters
at veterans; and group life
insurance conversion plans.
The pamphlets also in¬

clude details about disability
compensation and pension
payments, information on

the American flag for burial
or memorial purposes, facts
about mobile homes pur¬
chases and guaranteed loans
and several other subjects.

While most veterans re-

cieve these pamphlets, fre¬
quently they fail to take the
time to read them and the
pamphlets become lost or

discarded, according to the
VA. Nevj copies can be ob¬
tained by writing the local
VA office.
VA officea are listed in the

white pages of telephone di¬
rectories, usually under the
heading of "U.S. Govern¬
ment."

Central Europe's Lake
Geneva, sometimes called "a
wide spot in the Rhone River,"
is to huge that water entering
the eastern end docs not exit
with the river at the western
end until tl years later, the
National Geographic Society

Funeral service! for James
T. Clark were held Friday at
Ephesus Baptist Church by the
Rev. Berry Barber, Jake
Curley and E.C. Taylor. Burial
was in the church cemetery.Clark, 82, was a retired
farmer and a former deacon of
the Lumber Bridge Baptist
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Minnie Ellis Clark; one
daughter, Mrs. Ashby S.
Tomlin; one son, Dewey F.
Clark and two grandchildren,all of Lumber Bridge.

Pallbearers were Colon J.
Ammons, Jr., James D.
McGougan, Dan McGougan,T.C. Chason, Ernest Davis and
Charlie Woodell.

Robert Cameron
Funeral services for Robert

S. Cameron of Southern Pines
were held Friday at the
Church of the Wide Fellowshipin Southern Pines by the Rev.
Leslie Wicker. Burial was in
Mount Hope Cemetery.Cameron, 54, lived in Hoke
County as a boy. He was
president of the Cameron Oil
Company at the time of his
death.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Yow Cameron; a
daughter, Miss Sally Cameron
of the home; two sisters, Mrs.
Edwin W. Smail of Bristol,Tenn., and Mrs. Helen Lawson
of Southern Pines.

Miss Lob Waller
Funeral services for MissLois Waller of Oxford were

held Thursday at Perkinson -

Currin Chapel by the Rev.E.W. Howard. Burial was in
Elmwood Cemetery in Oxford.

Miss Waller, 65, was a
retired public school librarian.She taught in the Hoke
County school system duringthe 1930's and 40's.

Mrs. Betty Moore
Mrs. Betty Graham Moore

was buried in Raeford
Cemetery Saturday, followingfuneral services in Raleigh.The widow of Bennette F.
Moore, Mrs. Moore was a
resident of Raeford for many
years. She was 93.

She is survived by two
daughters. Miss Lillian F.Moore and Mrs. Frances Moore
Rankin, both of Raleigh.
Ancient Chinese craftsmenfashioned battle axes from

meteorites about 1000 B.C.Experts have concluded that
two weapons owned by theFreer Gallery in Washington,D.C., were made from
meteoritic iron.

Legals
NORTH CAROLINA
HOKE COUNTY
NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
by James D. Hord & wife,Sandra M. Hord to George S.
Goodyear, Trustee dated
August 18, 1966, and recorded
in Mortgage Book 140 Page565 in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Hoke
Cointy; and under and byvirtue of the authority vested
in the undersigned as
substituted trustee by an
instrument of writing dated
May 17, 1971, and recorded in
Book 163 Page 393 in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
fo Hoke County, default
having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and the said
deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, and the holder of
the indebtedness therebysecured having demanded aforeclosure thereof for the
purpose of satisfying said
indebtedness, the undersignedsubstituted trustee will offerfoi ale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Raeford.North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock noon, on the 29th dayof July 1971, th« land
conveyed in «ki deed of trustthe tame lying and being inlUtford Township. HokeCounty. North Caroltea, and

... ./

LEGALS
lore particularly described ..

Being all of tut No. 117 of
he Bobbins heights
1UBDIV1SION a* shown on a

urvey prepared by R-M-
Jatlin, Regbtered Surveyor
nd at recorded in Map Book
I page 33 of the Hoke County
?ublic Regbtry to whk«Jeference is hereby inade, and
lescribed in metes and bounds
s follows:

.BEGINNING at a stake in

the northern edge of Sixth
Avenue in the Town of
Raeford, the southwest corner
jf Lot 117, the property
nerein described, and the
toutheast corner of Lot No.
116 of the Robbins Heights
Subdivision, said beginningjoint also being loeated S
J8-00 E 1,110 feet from where
he northern edge of Sixth
\venue intersects with the
eastern edge of Saunders Street
n the Town of Raeford, and
uns thence from said
beginning point N 2-00 E 130
eet; thence S 88-00 E 70 leet;
hence S 2-00 W 130 feet; to
he northern edge of Sixth
\venue; thence with the
northern edge of Sixth Avenue
M 88-00 W 70 feet to the point
)f BEGINNING, and being all
jf Lot No. 117 of said
lubdivision.
The above sale subject to

iny and all outstanding liens
ind taxes of record.
This 25th day of June 1971.

Robert L. Gavin
Substituted Trustee
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CREDITOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as

Administrator of the estate ol
Ina S. Wright, deceased, late of
Hoke County, this is to notity
all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before December 24, 1971 or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immeidate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 24 day day of June,
1971.
Jiyie S. Wright,
Administrator
316 S. Bethel Road
Raeford. N.C.

^

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HOKE

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of.Trust executed
by VERA WRIGHT TAYLOR

.and husband, BENJAMIN D.
TAYLOR, to Charles A.
Hostetler, Trustee, and
recorded in Book 142, Page 27
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Hoke County, North
Carolina, default having been
made in payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured,
and said Deed of Trust being
by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the
Courthouse door in Raeford,
North Carolina, at Noon on the
20th day of July, 1971,
property conveyed in said
Deed of Trust, the same lying
and being in the County of
Hoke, State of North Carolina,
in Quewhiffle Township, and
described as follows:

Being the same property
purchased from M.F. Saunders
and wife by Deed dated the
25th of October, 1948, and
recorded in Book 90, Page 6 of
the Hoke County Public
Registry to which reference is
hereby made for a <morc
perfect description, less lots
heretofore deeded off said
property and leaving a net
acreage of 3.54 acres.
The femme grantor inherited

this property as sole heir at law
and daughter of James Wright,
deceased.
This sale is made subject (o

payment of county taxes.
CASH DEPOSIT: Ten per

cent (10%) on the fust
SI ,000.00 bid and five per cent
(5%) on any additional amount
bid will be required at the sale.

Posted, this the 18th of
June, 1971.
CHARLES A. HOSTETLER,
Trustee
Hostetler & McNeill
Attorneys At Law
Raeford, N.C.
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NORTH CAROLINA
HOKE COUNTY

The undersigned having
qualified as Administratrix
c.t.a. of the estate of Arch
McEachern, deceased, late of
Hoke County, North Carolina,
this it to notify all persons
having claims against said
estate to preient them to the
undersigned on or before the
31st day of December, 1971,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
payment to the underlined.

This 21st day of June, 1971.
Ruth M. McEachern
Route No. 3, Box 218
Red Springs,
North Carolina 28377
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